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RED ROSE 5ROUP 
The Red Rose group on Rusher 
e Boule mountain, recently bond- 
ed by Edmonton capitalists, will 
be added to the iist of working 
properties in the course Of a few 
days. The Skeena Copper Co., 
Ltd., is now heing incorporated 
to develop)the claims, a~ndlthe 
work will be under the manage- 
ment-of. Howard D• Thompson, 
an experienced mining man, ~'ho 
arrived from Edmonton yester- 
day and at once began prepara- 
tions for active operation. 
Mr. Thompson, who is well 
knowv in the Slocan .district, 
informed The Miner that he hoped 
I .--' SITUATION IN SER VIA IS :CRITICAL 
London : " Accounts have 
i'eached here," says a Reuter's 
de'patch fr0m Petrog~ad, "of a 
speciacular fight onthe island of 
Dalen,:.in the Dvina river, a fe,~ 
miles south of Riga, whither .the 
Russians lured the Germans, 
allowing them time to install 
themselves before beginning a 
plished by us. We took 2,517 
officers and .I00,392 soldiers as 
prisoners and .captured.67 guns 
and 445 machine .guns. 
Thisls the report of only one 
l~ussian army. :Altogether Ger- 
many lost in September• alone 
300,000 in killed,. "wounded and 
Bulgar.ia. A large army of Rus- 
Sians has embarked at Odessa to 
!nvad.e Ferdinand's .Black Sea 
coast, whichis defended by Ger- 
man troops• A strong squadron • 
of .warships is convoying the 
transp 0r'ts~. , ~ :  
• .P.aHs: " Joffre's forces~ have 
P.Hsoners and ~ Austria 250.000. made additional progress at Bois- 
bombardment, from-'both sides. These,figures include 80,000pHs.] 
to have half a dozen men at work Spectators saw the rivet', dh0ked oners. : Thearmies•of Von Mac- I 
next week, as soon as supplies ~i[h G~rman co,p,,~s and stated kel'men' and .Prince Leopold lost] 
can I~e  taken up tothe property. 
The cross cut tunnel is to b con that the German forces hadbeen 50,000 drowned or suffocated in 
" e ~: , , 
tinued, .and .the superintendent]a! most wiped out.' • , the Pinsk:m~rshes.:. : 
yesterday •purchased a supply of The failure of the Germans tel'. " " ' : : '~"  
' • I London" • Tbe Liverpool Post rails for the necessary track, take Dvinsk and Riga is attribut-[ . ~o" ". • 
He  will make his ill'st trip to the ed in Petrograd, not only to ihe publishes a list 0f ~wenty Germdn 
claims today and will :make an difficult nature of the heavily ship~, aggregating more  than 
inspect!~)nbefore beginning work. wooded country, which prohibits 38,000 tonnage, sunk. by British 
:LATE TELEGRAPHIC  ' ' nags movements of troops, . but 
.. . . . .  :'-._ :NEWS DESPATCHES: to-:a German Shortage:of :ammu- 
A great memorial service .for' nition, which is saidto becoming 
:Edith Cavell, the martyr.nurse,, c r i t i ca l . "  • 
• was held in St. Paul's, London, .- 
-yesterday:. An  immense throng. -,Petrograd: Germany's~advance 
;attended. : in Russia has.been bought at.the 
~:ing George was injured while greatest cost. A: recent army 
:inspeet!ng troops" in France on order issued by the commander 
.Thursday, ~lis horse, exalted by 0f one of the Russian ariT/ies 
~the ehe~ring, reai'dd an~ fell. reads: 
• ' ?  7 • !The King was brmsed severely 
and is confined to.his bed. " ~ '.'.Five months of strenuous 
• . .  .. 
--- .work has been worthily accom- 
i Six offiners of the, int'erned 
Kron Prinz Wilhelm, who escaped 
:~rom Norfolk on the yael~t ,Ec- 
lipse, ha d their buceaneering ( 
voyage brought to an end  on 
Thursday by the Brit!sh cruiser 
Melbourne, which, captured the 
Germans.antitank their yacht. 
submarines " ih ' ;  the Baltic Sea 
between Oct. l'~and: 23.-'-- 
London: ..A.~'espatch to the 
• Exchange Telegraph: Co.,'sa]s: 
source, thatthe French, after a 
threedays' fig!~t, :have occupied 
Strumnitza nd ~clvanced 32 kil0- 
meters(about 20 miles) •'in{o Bul- 
garian terriiorY: Th'e Bulgarians 
lost heavily.".' .-. 
Copenhagen- Russia is about 
to begin al~. offensive agai,st 
.en~Hache, Where German travels- 
es were captured yesterday .:and 
many prisone'rs were taken. ~'~ 
A vi01ent.a~tack by the" enemy 
in the district of Souehe~z' was 
'repulsed with loss~ " 
Tile French have advanced on 
• a 150-meter front in Champagne. 
iJondoni The p0siti0..n of~er- 
I vla..,is daily becoming more diffi- 
cult. : Although French",fot;ces 
[have invaded Bulgaria o~a .the 
southeast; the troops of the. latter 
threaten Nish and in the fior'th 
the Austro-Germans are open ing  
the ,~ay. towards the great ar- 
senal of Kraguyevatz. ' :  
Washington: Secretary I~n- 
sir/g will inform the  German 
government that the torpedoing 
of~ the .Hesperian by as'ubmar.ine 
has been- proved. 
PROCRESS , OF TI'Ib G A r 
MONDAY; QCr. 2S ) 
BombardmentSuc'cessfui " 
London: Thebombardment of 
Dede ' Agaeh, I~ulgaria, caused 
DAy,BY DAY 
docks and much shipping, doing 
enormous damage.~ It is. said 
that"the entire loss from the 
bombardment, which lasted four 
hours, will be ~everal million 
~ounds .sterling. ~ - , : .. 
The. correspondent says the 
.turned the flank of threeBulgar- 
ian columns while the Servians 
attacked in front, caus ingthe 
Bulgars to retreat. The French 
and Servian forces effeeted, a 
junetionat Krivolsk, Bulgarians 
sn.ffered heavy l osses .  . .Four 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
LflI AL AND IIISTIflI T
NEWS PABAfiRAPH$ 
R. A. Grafit, of the P. Burns 
Co,, was here onMonday. 
George A, Kerr arrived from 
Prince Ruldert On Monday. 
. . . . . . .  . 
Indian,Agent Luring has gone 
to Victoria for a couple of weeks. 
-L. T.. Kenney returned from 
Smithers~on Wednesday.and left 
Thursday for his sew station at 
Eighth Cabin. " \ 
Dr.  Wrineh. has a display of. 
mammoth  vegetables from tile 
Hospital garden, in the .window 
of th~ Up-to-Date Drugstore... 
Mr;. and Mrs. Birehall returned 
on Thursdsy from a trip. to Ba- 
binS,, where M.r. Birchali"iwas 
engaged on fisheries business. 
: of " R. G. Cunningham, beaii' 
.R~ Cunningham & Sen, Ltd., 
arrived from Port Essington..on 
Thursday's train, and-will spend 
a few days in town, .. 
James May, the popular old- 
timer, Whois one of tl~e very few 
surviving pioneers of the Carilb69. 
.placer mines,. received mapy 
c.ongratnlal~ions 0n Thursday,', dn. 
the attainment o fh i s  eighty- 
third year. .. 
Inspector T. G. Wynn, formerly 
chief 'constable here, and'now 
deputy head o f the  provincial 
police force,, arrived on Thursday 
br~!/his annua tour of inspect;ion, 
;He was :warmly greeted b.y his 
many.friends. ' ' " 
Well.Known 'Railroader Killed 
.. In a rear-end collision which 
~ecurred yesterday, near Mile 48 
from Prince Rtlpert, Train Agent 
Tippen, of the way freight, was 
killed. The eng.ineer ofafish 
train, which crashed into the 
caboose of the freight, was also 
A ~espateh from Ottawa today the death of ten civilians and ~ombardment was directed, by guns were taken• killed, aeeording to reports re- 
says Sir Charles Tupper,:'forme~ ,,,,e ~ , ,~  .h~ . . . . .  .t '~^,.i-~.. ~_~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  eeived here. .  " . 
,~. . . . . . .  :, ...,, ,... ,,:. ,:,,.y-~ ~:,,,=o=?~ pV,.u,?,~, =,u ~eroplanes, which flew over the l . It: is now believdd the Austro- " ".. . ' 
, . ,~re,mmr or, .uanaoa , is cteact in ;~i~en;rweoWe~e ~argae~umvers ' ot town. .  Twenty warships ..took [Germans.will not resume their .. Assailant Committed " 
~ngiano, at tne age of 94 Q, y a oe~patcn 
, . , - part.. Bulgarians are now pre- offensive against Servia until'able ' Geor~e La-ointe . . . .  ---~ J - "  
' . . . .  to the Exchange Telegraph Co , ari . . . .  to effe " ' • . : "" : i~ p ~ppvareu o~- . . . . .  ~ -. ". , " p ng defences on surrounding eta junctlon with the Bul- . . . 
• . Win. Fortune, a suspected frbm Athens. A,Imge,portion mountains Igarians Authorities maintain fore Magmtrate Hoskins on  a 
• f6otpad, was  shot in Vancouv~er[of the military i casualtiesl: tlie .'Porto Lag0s Was bombarded by I theengagementdemonsirated the charge ~of felonious- assault, in 
:.this morning by, a detective. The[C0rrespondent.adds, .~_di- e in t~e  eight warships on Thursday an~l!inferiority of the Bulgarians to eon neeti'bn with the wounding of 
worm . . . . . .  oarraczs wniclvtibused the Fermi- -- • ". • ' , , . ~ dad man and two others] . . . .  - . . . .  _. again on Fmday • :. - tlle seasoned troops of France an Indian woman last week . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . He  
• ,held up and robbed two Ja~s.]t,~,~n~t,~.. ~ ..... L^ ..3~ .:,~ , German Cromer Sunk J 
., e~n .lsmgarlan .reglmen~, : 'l'rle . " • / ' and . . . .  " • . " . " ' " • 
England . . . . . .  Was committed for trial and will, 
" ' * , ~t l .~ l~. ,  Wt~Xt~ ~I 'UWUt~U WIL , [ i  . . . . . . . .  ' .~  
.Fortune. tried to.escape afi~erlsoldjers,: who/were prei~a~ing for • 'Petrograd:• A British submar- l beAn .: P~e°:t:~dn:l~p:es~lTy .h~s appear before Judge Young for' 
!:arrest. , . , [thdir mid-day ,lineal, wl~en the me, operating near Laban, sank [o,~ ..... ~ ,~ , ,~Lh  m,,,o~o;,~, I election on Thumday next, when 
" .... Fo,,:M=,th, foe trials, ; edat , court will be held here. , '  
~' . . . . . . . . .  ', ci0e, w.tm accurately .aimed ' ' Pail's (ofl~eial : A Ger""~tn ' " "  " - : In thepollcecourtthismorniagl ;--I'- ,~i ~ ~='-- =~' " -' ~ - b official:announcement last nk,ht J • ) . . . .  .. m ' ~,. ,,,, ,, .~, ,: . 
?pc,--_-_± ,:,,''.. ,7. ]she m, wncn.,oomm!sqeo ;he oar I m,  - , , " . ,. ",' ° " Isalient of one mite in t~.~, ' l  ' :Keut,rots~iat • : :  
• ~'. y~ ~,gus,;an.mman, was .sen. [racks, burying the occupants ln l ~ne Prmee"Adalbert,iS: anar - /  , . . . .  ~.' ".'~ "-_.'~""l ..,,n-: ~'- ~ " " : ;  .... " " ~'  "~ "' . . . . .  :~-mimm 
tense . . . . . . . . .  " . : '. -. pagne uistric¢,' was captured by : ~ ' me. evening 'oz .~'r;uay~ -: d'to:.four months.'ifi the[the ruins, ' '. ,.~. [toured, cruiser 393feet mlength,'l~._ . ..... ~ ' ~ - ,;_~__'_~L ~. L.: , , .  ,, .~..~ • .... 
• . - - - , , - . . : . , ,  . .,' I _ . . L .  ' ........ " "; land with k ~ is~F ' -~ 'L '^-= A=oo=gl r rencn  ~roops on ~unuay, " ' ,  ~ovemner  oi ;the m]sses'~rant'. iocxup t0r breat~tnglthe wmo~tw / -rne ~roops engageu in .digginfrl . 'u v =,~,,,,~-= u~-o, ooo ~ _ -~ • - - - " ":: : . . ' . . . . . . . .  • • "' i ~  
• :¢of a cabin in New Hazel.on, ' 'On [trenches"at#oun'ci~ ~bede; ~ A~ach] t°ns '  She carries',a drew of 557| t~erne: ,::t~enera! Joubert, the will g ives  social f rom8:30, :a t  ~ ! ~  
~a char-e of" housebre ' "  : "  / - l=osus~' - '  ~ J . - '  ~-~'-"'~:.¢~=' - . -~-~- - [men.  ' '~ :~ .  , - .  ':, /Boerleader, is on his way to their home, at a char e of 25 • ": g " azmg, .ne las  u ~ameu. very heavy . tosses l . , : ' • ~ '. ' ,.,', ' . , , .  - ' - ' . i ' ' g : : "=~ 
wasreman e ' : ' ...... '• " ~" '" ~ ..... ' . . : • . : . ,  ~aiomm,..wnere ne proposes to • . . . . . .  .' . .: .................. d d.until.Mond.a>-. The [durang the b~mbar~l~t ,  ::.F~res [ . ~ F r~ in~an Succem ..l.oi th ;'I" "~" .... ., . ....... [ cents for ,each person, All are .. .... ~ ,~.~ 
| . i . ."  .P01!ce-.believ~.~:Angus, ~ias~bffe.n [e/~s~d~ bY,."th~.i,exp!bding~'~he!ls I .Palls: :'A'brliliaht~sue'de~'s' wa [ J ~ ;. e At  ~a..!t.-or~e~. , :  :...:..:~ ,. l invited,-.. :, .!...i . ' .  . ' ..(,.. i . . . .  i. i~ ~:. i"~ i i i~  
| . ' Xesponsible~ fot,~ ! severai :~ thef~'~di~t~yed'tlie'raiiw~y,~ststi~m an'd [gained:bYlthe Fren~h~ :ford, s': in ]= '~ °mg~. / .~'urmer~sU.ecesses ~or] : ,,Pieaset~,,.re~e~1,;,~ ~i,;~. ~,t,;' ~. :~':,i~:~ 
from New Ha un i ,~  Itanan troops i Austria are , | '  =.. . .= zelton residents;.: /surro d ng buildings, 'Wi th  the [Servia~ yesterday/~ 'Wh~i~'~ ' hey [ -?: ..,- , : ' P-" '.1L~ ,,=. ' :,~ / .  :,~.~c.,.,, ~ ~,  ~.  ~ . ;  . ' . .  . :  . ~ :.. :..;:.,. '_ ,, :..:... ..... .!;:= . ....~., ::~-:~,.~- . . . .  _-.~: . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . .  " ; . . .  :=."  ' . ~,.,  . . . .  ,,.,t~. ~. " • '  "(con,rotten on Pa=eFottr". ~: tux~sovemoe~L~uy,/~awl{~S$ . , , , r  . .  :: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~r~ ...... i ~" I~ . . . . . .  " ... . .  ; . . . . .  -= :~ . . . .  ' :~ ~ : ;,- • :~  ,,, ~ !,~'~'~, ,:~.'~':~.-::~:'~ , ~.~L:'::~:::~'-~ ,. , , ~ ! ~  
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AN APPEAL BY TI-IE KING 
To My People: ~[ 
"At this grave moment in the struggle between my 
people and a highly organized enemy who has transgressed '~ 
the laws of nations and changed the ordinance that binds ~{ 
• civilized Europe together, I appeal to you. E( 
"I rejoice in my Empire's effort and I feel pride in the ~[ 
voluntary response from my subjects all over the world, 
who have sacrificed home and fortune and life itself in 
order that another may not inherit the'free mpire which 
their ancestors and mine have built. I ask you to make /U 
good these sacrifices• J~ 
"The end is not in sight. More men and yet more are 
wanted to keep my armies in the field, and through them 
to secure victory and an endurin~ peace• In ancient days 
the darkest moment has ever produced in men of our r~ce 
the strongest resolve. I ask you, men of all elass,~s, to 1t[ 
come forward voluntarily and take your share in these 
fights. 
"In freely responding to my appeal you will be giving !1{ 
your support o our brothers who have long since upheld .]~ 
Great Britain's past traditions and the glory of her arms." I 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO 
THE PATRIOTIC FUND 
Treasurer Hoskins acknow- 
ledges the following additional 
subscriptions to the Canadian 
b. W. MeCandlish, J. M. Mac- 
Cormick. A. R. Macdonald, A,A. 
McDonald, L. MeDougall, James 
MacKay, G. W. Mctfay. 
J. Naylor. 
Ralph O'Brien, J. O'Shea. 
Patriotic Fund: I H.H. Phillips, A. E. Player. 
Dr. H. N• Whitford • $ 10,001 Chas. Reid, J• C. Rock, R. J .  
Thos. H. McCubbin. !0.001Rock. 
John McLeod " ' 3"001 R.A. Sampare, R. S. Sargent, 
Win• B. Steele &J. Mullav 29•00[S" W. N• Saunders, J.C.K•Se~Iyl 
P. Corzigan 2 00 • • 
• " I R. C. Smelaw, C. V. Smith, Miss 
L. T. Kenny 5"00[E. J. Seal, Thee Salerno. 
J. E. Germaine 5.00[ Miss M. Ward, William Ware, 
Rev. J. Field 10.00 H.Welch, F.Willett, C.V.Wright, 
R.G.Moseley & S.J.Martin 20.00 H. C. Wrincl~. 
Shel. G. Robinson 5.00 Ykualiya (Paddy). 
~t~i A majority of the people of the 
~" town are contributing regularly 
Ii every'month, the subscriptions 
~i paid in this way now amounting 
to ,$167.50 a month. • Following 
are the monthly subscribers: 
R. E. Allen, W. W. Anderson. 
J. H. Benson, Henry Bretzins, 
Gilbert Burrington. 
W. J. Cdrr, R. Cunningham & 
Son, Ltd., Richard Cusack. 
R. Dickenson. 
J. R. Fuller, --Fukiyama, Sam 
Fukiyama. 
E. A. Goddard, F. A. Goddard, 
William Gr~nt, Howard Guest. 
Peter Hagglund, F. J. Hall, 
H. Hamblin, W. H. Holland, S. 
H. ttoskins. 
Pete Jensen. 
H.' C. Ki'nghorn, J. E. Kirb,; 
:-James Latham, Le~ Chef 
Lee Jackman, Lee Tor~g,':Art~ 
Leverett, William Leverett,-. 
""' ;' H Little, R. E Luring. 
. . . . .  H;':M MathewS,: S:' :..J,}yla~: 
:James Mead; A,~ C; :Mlntyr :& .~ 
Free Seed for Farmers 
A communication from the 
director of Dominion experiment- 
al farms says: 
By instructions of the minister 
of agriculture, a free distribution 
of superior sorts of grain and 
Potatoes will be made durinlz the 
coming winter and spring to 
Canadian farmers• The samples 
will consist of spring wheat 
(about 5 Ibs.), white oats (about 
4 lbs.), barley (about 5 lbs), and 
field peas (about 5 lbs.). These 
will be sent out from Ottawa• 
A distribution of potatoes (in 
3 lb. samples) will be carried on 
i 
from several, of the experimental 
farms, the central farm at 'er r  
, :  i . . " , , ,~ ' , . . ,  ' ' ,  '~ , '  
ill[ mmmmm~mmmm[mm=mm Im  mmmm  ~m= mmmm mm mmm m 
: I The .Favorite ' :~:: = SA CV T, ¢ WeLdad:~,: : l I Shopplng place ..,, a~,~la l l l  0 OthersFolloW 
~ I M~NERS' PROSI'VCTORS' a.d..svrr~.~.~s,. SVPmES A SP~.C~A~.n' = 
f 
FALL AND WINTER 
CLOTHING 
SAMPLES NOW IN 
.t 
Every garment is tailored by skilled craftsmen 
with the most painstaking care. Every 
operation is personally supervised, from cutting 
to completion, resulting in garments that will fit 
perfectly. 
Broken Lots of 
Men's Underwear at Special Prices 
It's time to look over your stoves and chimneys. 
Cold ' weather  is sure to come.  See  our Cook  
Stoves, He~tters, Stovepipes, EtC. 
Fresh Fruits in season: Apples, Bananas, 
Oranges, Lemons, etc., now on hand, 
, 1 
General 
































s'ame letter only erie will besent. 
Applications on any kind of 
printed form ca~,~6t be accepted. 
The destructig~ by fire of,the 
cereal building at Ottawa. which 
contained grain cleaning machin. 
cry and a large stock of seed 
grain for distribution, may make 
it necessary to curlail the distri. 
bution to a certain extent. We 
shall fill as. many as possible of 
the applications which conform 
to the rules; but requests received 
• CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY::• ~ 
Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points via steamer ][  
to Vancouver andCanadia n _Pacific Railway. II " 
Lv~eals ana ~erth included on steamer I I  
'S.S. "Prlnress Alice"' or "Princess Sophia" leaves Prlne~ R..~..* . . . . .  ,,li 
SATURDAY at 6 p m S S "Pdnc- - -  u__ .---T,~ "-~ . . . . . .  7 I] 
• • • . cos  lv lnqu l f l l l a  leaves  
• Prince Rupert  every Sunday at 6 p.m. 
Pl For VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA and SEATTLE 
~_J; (j. MeNab, C0r. Srd Ave• and 4th St., Erince Rupert,. B, C. " 
,, 
The Omineca Miner is two dollars a year anywhere in Canada. 
after the end of December. will 
probably be too late• Samples 
cannot be sent in response to 
applications .(no matter when 
received) which .fail to state the 
need of the applicant clearly, his 
experiences in crop raising, and 
the nature of the soil on which 
he intends to sow the seed. 
' All applications for grain (and 
applications fromthe:pr0vinces 
Bo, ,ey I ! 
," "Lands,ForlSale " " 
: :; . ' ?  " . ' 
of Ontario and Quebec for potat: 
oes), should "be addressed to the 
Dominion CerealiSt. (central EX~ 
periment~l Farm. Ottawa. Such 
t l  
• These Lands are close to the main line of the Grand Trunk i 
Pacific Rmlwa~, whch m now running trainsth~0ugh. ,tlie. ~,.. 
,.= Buikley •Valley, There iS areadyr, iocai m~rket for:all pr0~i?.',,i.~ : iii ~ :(" 
e.~ 0 ; i f  
,~, ,1' .. , 
I,!! iii .~ (~ ::' 
' I ,  ! ]  
MAIL CONTRACTS 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed tc 
the Postmaster'General, will be re- 
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, 
the 3rd day of 'December, 1915, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, on 
proposed Contracts for four years in 
each case, becween: 
1. Burns Lake and Francois Lake, 
• 2. Colley Mount and Francois Lake, 
3. Francois Lake and Ootsa Lake, 
4. Francois Lake and Willowvale, 
from the Postmaster General's pleasure. 
Printed notices" containing further 
information as to the e0nditions of the 
proposed contracts maybeseen a dblank 
forms of Tender maybe obtained at the 
Post Offices of Francois Lake, Bickle, 
0otsa Lake and Buries Lake and of Mr. 
J. Eastment, Colley Mount, Messrs. 
Presser & Reid, South Francois Lake; 
Mr. W. R. 'Nelson. Willowvale, and at 
the office of the undersigned. 
Post Office Inspector's Office, Vic- 
toria, B. C., 15th October, 1915. • 
E,  H .  FLETCHER, 
9-11 Post Office Inspector. 
NOTICE.  
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA. 
--7 
In the matter of the Administration 
• Act and in the matter of the Estate 
of Peter Dunnigan, deceased, in- 
testate. 
TAKE NOTICE  that by an order of 
His  Honour Judge Young, dated 
the 26th day of October, 1915, I was 
appointed Administrate. ~ of the Estate 
of Peter Dunnigan, deceased, intestate. 
All persona having claims against 
the said estate are hereby requested to 
forward the same, properly verified, to 
me before the 20th day of November, 
1915, and all . persons indebted to 
the said estate are required.to pay the 
amountS of their indebtedness tome 
forthwith. 
Dated 29th October, 1915. 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, 
Official Administrator. 
9-10 Hazelton, B. C. 
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT CO-  
OWNER 
LTo George M. Swan. or to any person or porsona 
to whom you may have transferred your interests, 
take notiCe that I, the undersigned co-owner with 
you  in the Cumberland. Russell and Sundown 
L (Rus.ell Group) Mineral Claims, situated in Hun- 
ter Shs[n. in the Haze|ten Mining DIvislan of Om- 
lucca District, Province of BHtish Columbia, have 
dons the required amount of work on the shove. 
~' mentioned claims for the yeer 1914 In order to 
hold the  ~me under seotton 24 of the Mineral Act  
and i f  wlthin 90 days of the publicatiou o f  this 
notiCe you fail or refu~e to contribute $153.50.your 
portion of .suoh expenditure, together with the 
coot6 of this advertisement, your interest in the 
batd mineral claims ,will become,he property of 
" the und'6rslgned under Section 4 of the Mineral 
Act Amendment A~t of 1900. 
• J .N .  CARIL Co.Owner. 
Datedat Smlthers, B. C., this39th day of Otto. 
bcr. 1915, 9.21 
Synopsis of  Coal  Mining Regu.  
lations. 
C OAL mining rigbta of the Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest Territories and in'a portion 
of the .Province o f  British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at 'an annual rental of $1 an 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will 
be leased to one applicant• 
Application •` for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to.the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights api~lied for are situated. 
In "surveyed territory the land must 
be described by Sections, or legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for ahai/be 
Staked out by the applicant himself. 
Each appfication mu~t. De aceompani-I 
ed by a fee of $5, which Will be refund~ [ 
'ed if .the r ights applied for are ..~ot I 
• svailablo.but not otherwise, A royal- ]
. " ~y shall.be paid on the merchantable] 
0utput qf .the mine at the rate of flvei, I 
" " cente l~r ton. ' ' : :~ 
' .~: Thd'.berson operating the mine sh~ll I
"furnisli the Agent with sworn rctut'nsl 
iiceounting for the~fuil quantity of mer-'l 
Chantablp '..c0al mineff-.and pay the/ 
~ya l ty  'tllereon: : 'If the. coal mining 
Hghts. a re  not, being o~eratod, such' 
'.i'eturns hould be furmshed at' least 
once a_vear. , ' , , ' 
: :  Tho,l~c will !neld~!c the.dea!*minlng 
ti~hta'only,', but the..lessee may be per-. 
• mztted.to purchase whatever, available' 
~urf~c.a ~ rlght~ roaw be' c0nhider.ed nhe- 
essary for th~ w~rklng of the mineiat 
: the rate of $10:06 an a/:rd: • '. :r ' 
' ' '  For .  'full,. JnformtlUbn applicat!on 
. :~hou ld  be'made .te theLSecrdt~y or,me 
' ~ Doper,talent :sf 'tl~e :Int*~i0r, Ottaw.'~ 
. or to'  any :Ak~nt. or Sub~Agent"b~ 
' i.DominlonLands. ' . .. : ' : . 
, . . . . . . . .  :W. W.  CORY, ¢ 
' ; i : '  i !Dermty:.Minlster of the]~tm'[ot; 
~'. ..... .Y: N~B;~,aii~;h0ri~ed" *i~ublic~tioii ~6f 
. thM fUIV~rtlseM6nt':Wlll: ~bt' be palti.fot~: 
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The World% Doings in Brief 
News Notes  f rom Many Sources  
~ r ' ~ ~ u ~ [ ~ ] ~ ~ C ~ r q ~ r ~ B ~ l l [ ~  
• 
Vancouver will have a club and 
home for  returned soldiers• 
Sir Robert  Borden will visit 
Br i t ish Columbia in December.  
'Nobel prizes will not be award- 
ed th i syear ,  owing to the war. 
New Je rsey  re jected women 
suffrage by amajor i ty  of 75,000. 
London no'w licences women as 
omnibus anf fs t reet  car conduct- 
ors. 
Canada's  bank deposits have 
increased $46,000,000 in the last 
year. 
Lord and Lady Aberdeei~,<will 
v i s i t Br i t ish Columbia n~xt 
month.  
The  Brit ish government pro- 
poses a law pre~enting increases 
in rents dur ing the war. 
For  skilled work, women muni- 
tion workers  in Britain are re- 
ceiving the  same pay as men. 
German schoolchildren are be- 
ing paid to gather  acorns and 
chestnuts,  from which oil is made, 
Sir F. E .  Smith has been ap- 
pointed British attorney-general  I 
in succession to Sir Edward  Car- ] 
son. 
Two bandits,  who held up a 
bank at Renton, Wash, are being 
pursued by posses. They secured 
$1400. 
A 225-foot flagstaff of Douglas 
fir, a g i f t  from British Columbia, 
is being erected in Kew Gardens, 
London, 
Pennsylvania courts held a 
saloon keeper responsible for' the 
death of  a patron kil led while 
intoxicated. 
Canadian Shippers have receiv- 
ed orders for six and a quarter  
mill ion pounds of beef  for the 
Br i t i sharmy.  
Canada 's  ex~orts to France 
last year  were $25;000,000, as 
against  $4,000,000 for the pre- 
viou s i~scal year.,_ . 
An ArkanSas moonlighter w.as 
fined $33,000 and sent to jail for 
nine years. He  Was  the chief of 
the il l icit disti l lers. 
Contractors  for Toronto harbor~ 
improvements'  will be compelled 
by the government  to make good 
defects in the  work .  , 
Numerous anti . .Germans  in 
Bt lgar ia are  under •ar res t  for 
al leged complicity in a p lo t  to 
kill K ing  Ferdinand,  ." .  • ,  
... French troops i n .Tuh is  are 
• Hudson s Bay Company 
ber for theerect io~ of temporary HAZELTON,  B.C. -- 
huts for the ~ ~using of inhabit .  = ~ " :: 
antso f  the devastated regions in Dea lers  in' Grocer ies ,  Hardware, Boots, Shoes, Etc .  
Prance 'and Belgium. 
' With 800 places to hear from, LIQUOR p m [ 
Ontario contributed $800,000 to : Mad orders re ptly at- 
the Brit ish RedCross  on Trafal-  ~ ~ ' ~ - -  tended to . "  Let  us  send  
gar  Day. Toronto gave $505,000. 
It is reported that Eugene - you a trial assorted order 
Sandow,  formerly known as the _~ 
world'§ strongest man, has been Of six bott les.  
I shot in Londori as a German spy. : :  
Rubbers - - -Overshoes  Gum Boots  Apples from a tree planted at 
the Hudson Bay post at Vancou- n 
vet, Wash.,  ninety years ago, will Spicndid L ine  o f  Fancy Indian Moccasins ff i  
be exhibited at  Spokane apple =_ 
show.  ~ u ~ L 1 ~ [ ~ ] ~ r q ~ r o ~ ~ 1 - s ~ E ~ i [ - ~  
The average monthly receipts _ " -, , : 
of fish at  P r inceRuper tare  nowl(~_- -  . . . . .  _ . i .  ' ,  - -  . . 
Express, General Vrayage and tmghtmg 
p ' , 
in 30 days • I[ I  iW~'DV . . .4  gTA/? . i~q We are prepared to supply private 
' • . . . . . . .  .| /~#.~l tz  ,~t~gu a~zx 'au~J  and public conveyances day and 
During the first: eleven months "~ night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazel,on or New Hazel, on. 
I I of the war, Br i t i shorders  placed BEST DRY BIRCH, $5.50 A CORD in the United States aggregated 
£100,000,000. Canada's total was Consign your .hipmen  i. Our Ruddy  & MacKay  
~48,000,000. Care for Storage or Delivery. 
. Address all communications to Hazel.on. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
Mrs. Burnyeat, the wife of a ~- . . . .  ~ /  . . . . .  - . . . .  
me WEEKLY parliament, is under arrest  in ~ 3 T R A I N S  
England,on charges of s ignal l ing _ ~, ,~. . .~_  ~T, ' , ,  vo  r~LTTTD~B AV~ ~! A ~TTDrt A VR ~t- R•(~ n.m 
to German submarines. ~ To Edmonton,  Saskatoon,,Regina, Winnipeg, 
Owingto  a difference of opinion St. Paul, Chicago, Eastern Canada, Mar i t ime 
Provinces and United States.  
with the Grand Duchess Marie. Standard and Tourist  Sleeping Cars and Par lor-Observat iou Car 
the cabinet o f  Luxemb!lrg has , Service. 
resigned:" The country is still 2 BOATS WEEKLY  from Pr ince Rupert. S.S. Pr ince Rupert  
occupied by the Germans. every Saturday at  9 a.m. S.S.Prince John every Monday at 7 p.m. 
Officers of the U. S. aviation UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT --- CHARACTER SERVICE  
corps at  San Diego charge that  For  full part iculars,  reservat ions on boat cr train,  
apply to Local Agent  or to 
rot ten equipment and ignorance ALBERT DAVIDSON, ' GENERAL AGENT, PRINCE RUPERT, B. C 
of superio,' officers have resultrd 
in the sacrifice of many lives in Agency All  At lantic and Trans-Pacif ic Lines. 
accidents. 
L iquor Act - .Sect ion  41 
Canadian authorit ies have re- Notice is hereby giventhat, on the Hazel,on Coffee 
first day of December next  application . . . .  
ceived a report  from Stefa,sson,  will be made to the Superintendent of House  
the explorer, describing the new Provincial Police for renewal of the 
hotel license to sell liquor by retail in Opposite Police Office land he discovered in Beaufort the hotel known as the Hazelton Hotel, 
Sea. He took possession of the situate at Hazelton, in the Province of - . . . .  
new ter r i tory ,  hoisting the Cana- British Columbia. 11 BEST MEALS IN., TOWN- 
Dated this 9th day of October, 1915. No other place 
dian flag. . ROYSTON G. MOSELEY, Applicant. can surpass us 
'A fire, supposedly incendiary, L~auor Act -Section 41 * " • ~l = PRICES LOW 
destroyed the Blue Funnel  pier Notice is hereby given that, on the 
at  Seatt le  yesterday. Merchandise first day ef December next, application ~ . .~ • I-. i-. 
valued at'-'%00 00 awa i t in -  shi ~ will be made to the Superintendent of f resh  Dreaa  ~-very ~ay  
• ~ , g v"  ProvinciM Police for renewal of the 
meat  to Russ ia ,  was .dest royed hotel icense to ceil liquo~ l~y retail in - -  - -  .- - 
• ' the hotel known as the Omineda Hotel, 
Two revlous attempts to burn ~;,,,o~oa o~ w~I t -n  in the Province Ass~ty U~C~ &rid ~ 0~|¢R 
- -  P . . . . .  ~k'~"'~'" "~" ¢'m~b~a  ' " 11 Ads and Crafts BaRdlsg, 57~ ~lmaour Street 
me pier on iuesua.v Iaileu. ox ~rmsn t~om . VANCOUVER" B C. - 
=--" ' Dated this 9th day of October, 1915. ~ - ~ _ ' ~:,:: . .  
',. Owing to difficulty in making [ JOHN C. K. S EALY, Avplirant. The  i ,~a l teA~vte /and~l~s l lVan  
• = / . , 
arrangements  with the Great  l I ;~uor Act  -Sect ion 41 ' Established 1897 by the late J. O Sul- 
. . . . .  ~-z " livan F C S,  26 years with Northern for terminal facfl~tms Notice is hereby given that, on the v~..~ . ~ .~'~'... ~ . .~ . ,  
at False Creek Vancouver, the first day of December-next, application ] . . . . . .  ,-- ~'~'•w . . . . . . . . . .  
• . ' will be made to the Superintendent of - -  ~ -  
Canadian Northern has postponed I Provincial Police for renewal of the H |~C|  TIllS|' H f l~mTl i  ms. m 
the inaugurat ion  of its through hotel license to sel/liquI~rb ~ ~e~k~l!.n I IBIL[LlUl~i  I[UOI-I /kUL zm'~.  
. ._;' .... .,^- ~.^_~ ~.~._ ,^.  one notet Known. as m.e . . . .  Y~Ifor any perlodfmmonemonthupwardat$1'per " 
tram *. ~evtt:~ ,rwu , ' ,u, ,u,bu,,  situated at Smithers, i n  me t~rovlnce el I month in advance.. This rate includes office eon- 
~,hA,~,,;~a ¢~, ~U,,',,~"~t,,, 1 British Columbia 11 ~ultati?ns and.m~teJnes, aeyell.a.~ a~ eO~,.w~Uo 
~l ,~uu l~u l~ .  v .~, , , ,~u . . ,~ ,  ~.. : ' :  " ~" . . . . .  5 l tn the no~pltal. "[1oKete ob~-~m~.Dle tin' lt'lazeiIon 
--- , ;  Dated this 16th day oI at,Doer, 1~1 • at  the Po~t Office or the Drug" Store; in Aldermere 
• I . . . .  I frurn Mr. T. J .  Thorp; in Telkwa from Dr. W~la¢o; 
~, . .~; . ,~  ~. . . ,~  .~oo , , .o .  tob~.  JOHN N. CARR, Appncan~. I or by mailfrem thaMedlcal Sul~rinbmdbnt atthe 
Ouu~a.E ,  . t tvua.  . j~aoosa~o ~t~,aa  . - HOlD l t l l  
by the Kaiser's government  .to " ~ License Appl icat ion : " ~ 7 .  ~-- ~--  
f l~htin~ with o~eat bands of conserve the food supply, provi-  Notice Green  Bros, ,  Burden  & Co.  
.~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  hn h~,,.. ~ . . . . .  a +~o mons of many sorts are becoming Notice is hereby given, that,•on.the r~^--" • CivilEn~n.ee~ . . ,  
~rontier from Tripoli . .  ~ .,. very ?aree•  !n Germany. . .  Tee ~'tT~ .~e~n~e.to the Supe~n~de.nt.pf , ' ,  Land Surveyors' " 
• ' " - . .: • sale oI mea~ Is now pronlolteo n vrownclai roiiee.xor a renewal ot the ~_  . . . .  • ~ . ,~ . ~ 
' .  ' ' . . . . .  ' ' , .~ " ' ~ .' '. license for the sale of:liquors by'whole- Urn.cos.at we,D.m, t~emon, tor t  t~esrgv . 
Wweless  telephone 'messages two days a week, and restrmtmns Sale in and uvon the nremises known'aS . . . .  and New Hazelton. . .. 
'Sent Yrom the U S : .  wireless are imposedon three Other days. the Hudsonrs Bay, ~ompany's store, B.,C. AFFLECk, Mgr: New Ha~zelton.- 
stat ion at,,Arlington, Va:,,.",were I . -,,.". ~' ~ 7  ' ' ' "  . I'aitnUd~tc~ba:ribHe~ze2st01~'tsB6".2n~l ~f ~a:hle ' -__v. . . L ,__~__. .~.______~.~. ,' 
' . : :' ",  ,EXrlmT . .", : . . :  , il 
InK:IO~ wou i., :~ . , ~,,,-;.,.,,,', ,,,,, , • 'l"lle .mvenr,o ,~ 1:"a:nam .u - :,...~,. :." . ,.=..,., ,.. Q t . ,:, .' .., : ,~~ 
., ,:,,:.,',,,..:,~:,,. :, .",.', ine".=an cne'~mptre. ~ .... I:~ ':,'r ,'. , ' ' , : ..... , . . . . . .  tli ,m eh g!:/Of:.:!the A .... r~e,~ [.,: .., .:. :::,,::.i..,: ;..,. l ive* .i: atCh Repawmg::,..,,.,,i :i  i!i.I 
assoclati0n ~bf ,~il~aY~ s~eons .  I ~ ";-; : ::, ':, ..... : 
"~The' txmb'eri~d:pmHhcbsof (Jan ~:. ~by,"~ia :FrenCh:, 
'ads  wi l l  b~,ii~k~d t6:pr0~Me l~im-/ i~eeptn~:the:~ 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS entrenchmen~ a n d entangle- " Dave Loughnan Married , . A'Successl~ Social . 
(Continued from Page One) ments, our troops immediately Dave Loughnan, who left The TheHailowe'en sociaHasteven. "i 
lyreported. MonteNor.lattaeke d b y Bulgarians near occupied the excavations. They Miner staff on the outbreak of ing attracted a good• crowd to 
h~ave a~va:aKe~na~:~ our Iorces[ Do:ran, but repulsed their attack-installed and maintained them-the'war, to go to the front with St Andrew's Hall, which was 
f _ ._ g me enure[ers with losses•" selves there, •notwithstanding a 
t=nCn. Many prisoners were  / Athens: A cabinet erisishas violent bombardment andseveral the 16th, writes from England splendidly decorated for the oc. 
counter-attacks by the enemy, that, afte r six monthsin hospital, can:on. A good program of con- 
• ]culminated in the resignation o f  who suffered serious losses, he has practically recovered from cert numbers and amusements # ~/Premier Zaimos, who was told by 
I I  TUESDAY, OCT. 26 [[ iformer premier Venizelos that Petrograd (official): British a severe abdominal wound sus. was enjoyed by all, and tasty:"..,~ 
~.  /./ the government must depend for submarines have sunk four more tained on the night of April 22, efreshments served by the ladies • r " " • a • • t 
Set°inns Holding Out majority on a number of the German steamers in the Baltic. when t h e Canadian Scottish added to the success of the 
London: The .Allies have ask- opposition, which is pro-Ally. _ Fighting on Congo Line . ' charged the Germans after the occasion. : 
ed the Sere:an headquarters to Sank Turkish Transport heH:;r~ghtinTgha~e:h::e h?b :~:  ~h:aklngof the French !ine by  
resist he Teutons and Bulgarians Athens: A British submarine and Germans along the bou,dary Hu:  se o.I gas. Attacking the Red Cross Tea 
for only five days more, by which on Sunday sank the Turkish 
time effective aid from the Allies transport Carmen, laden with line of the Congo Free State and under a withering fire from Mrs. Cline and Mrs. Grant will f 
will be forthcoming, says the munitions, in the Sea of Marmora. German East Africa is indicated rifles, machine guns and shrap- give the Red Cross tea on Friday, 
Daily Telegraph's Nish corres- The Austrian steamer Carmen, by despatches just  received by nel, _Dave and his comrades November 5, from 3 to 6 p.m.,  
pendent under date of Sunday. of 4,424 tons, was tied up at the Belgian minister of colonies charged right upto the entrench- at Mrs. Grant!s residence. All 
The correspondent adds that, Constantinople at the beginning lThese adviees say that the Get- merits of the Prussian Guards, are cordially invited to attendl 
judging by the fine spirit the of the war. It isprobable that lmans were beaten with heavy 
Servians are displaying, they can it was this steamer, convertedi~:~e~aand put to flight by the who, he says, "ran i ikehares includinggontlemen. 
hold out double that time. into a Turkish transport, that  g" on September 11, near when we got up to them. They .... : 
A despatch to Router'sTele-thesubmarinesenttothebottom. the Rusisi delta and on Septem- called us the 'Devil Womenf romi0PEN NOVEMBER !S [  
gram Co., from Athens, says: She"was built at Sunder]and in ber29near the frontier statler Hel l . ' "  The l6th lost 600 men I A F IRS- -~C~S"  
"Reliable news received concern- 1911. of Laving:. The Belgians are in the battle. , 
ingthe]astbattlenearValandovo British Transport Torpedoed reported to have captured ms- Dave has to undergo another 
ch ineguns,  rifles, and a quantity operat ion , , , ,o~ee,e ,  I R E S T A U R A N  T is to the effect that the French London: An official announce- of munitions• pursued the Bulgarians to the ment made public tonight says: 
frontier. "i'he British transport Marquette French Aerial Plans his discharge, when he w|U re- 
The Bulgarians have been de. has been torpedoed in the Aegean Paris: The formation of a turn to B,C. He was married on I AND BAKERY 
feated in the sector of Krupuli, ISea. It is understood that only supplementary air fleet of five October 7 to Miss Daisy E. Rose ~. Cop. Drug Stere, Hazeltomb B.C. 
to which threeServian regimentsl99 of the personnel of the vessel ~°ussand aeroplanes, the special 
from Strumnitza proceeded and] are una.counted for No further i "on of which will be to con- Methodist Church A Good Home-cooked Meal 
"e: e~s  havebe;, ~ re eiv~d " duet a ceaseless e~mpaign o f "  Rev. W. C.Frank, of Smi thers ,  White Labor Employed Only t occupi the left bank of the[d a ar Cuet 'before d t uction on German factories, ~ardar The Bulgarians for two/ t q . es.cr . . . . . . . . .  will be the preacher on Sunday. Private Dining-room for Families 
~ days occupied a section of the]she was taken into the service of is tne ooject oi ~ne new v'rencn He will give an address at the Fresh Home-made Bread, Cakes, Ii 
I railway' but °wing t° a lack °f[the British g°vernment bel°nged aerial league' headed bY f°rmer C°°kies' Ere" Every?~DaY" ~li 
explosives failed to do serious~to the Atlantic Transport Co. Premier L°uis Barth0u. Hospital service at2:30p.m. - -  
damage. The French occupy the [She was a vessel of T050tons and London: R0'umania is watch- A mixed quartet will sing in MRS. GLASSEY 
sector between Do:ran and Grat- |was built in Glasgow in 1897. Iing Greece closely,, and there is the•evening• - Proprietress 
i l  Z ' '  ~ " * " " • 
o. " Must Assist Servia I ;rePa°sslbflity, • though there is no One hundred' and ,-=.~m--=-ua-=-ua.--~..,~.._~ 
The Bucharest correspondent London. Speaking in the housel aty agreement, that the two London : i 
of the Times sends the following: of lords, the Marquis of Lans I nati°ns will act in convert in fifty thousand French troops, e Foot~a~ I
~i  ,. \ • - - . . . . . .  with one hundred big cmns, have Tread The Servlan troops have with- downe stated that the Sere:an entering the wa r. t~  
" ° I "! 
been landed at Salonlkl. Of Pea°@ .." . i ~i  drawn from the neighborhood of army, unaided, could hardly :, ' " 
theDanube and the Austrians withstand for Iong the pressure : FRIDAY~OCT. 29 Before  resor t ing  to conscri i i .  Thisisthepatho.fhimwho'wearsll I 
~ have crossed the river, traversing of Austro-German forces on the ~ ) tion, the British government will 
. . . .  "lnvlctus'" the island of Odakale. Austrian north with the "stab in the back" Batflesin Russia allow a six-weeks' trial of Lord forces will now obtain free pas- of Bulgaria. The Sere:an pro- 
Petrograd: ~'On the Dvinsk Derby's plan, under which re. No ;LT~?;OCK i sage through Bulgaria from At- mier appeals for speedy aid from front the enemYlattaek~d to the cruiting will be undertaken by seen, where fifty steamers and England. , 
~ i  trawlers laden with munitions- Taking the offensive, the Set- northeast of Gorbunako, and at theparliamentaryre~ruitingcom. I 
first•succeeded i, occupying some mittee and the joint labor com. have assembled." vians yesterday recaptured Voles, Hazelton, B .C.  | 
of our trenchesfbut he was soon 
Enemy Occupies Uskup on the Nish-Salonil~i ~ailway, dislodged by our vigorous coun- mittee, which have made them-.. * - - -my- -=u- - .m. .=,~~ 
Salon:k:: French authorities which had been occupied by the ter attack. The fight was also selves jointly responsible for- the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
state that the Teutonic invaders Bulgars. 
accompanied by~i~l artillery duel conduct of the work. Large Assortment of in Servia have advanced less that Russians Gain Positions " which still continues. During 
twelve miles from the Danube. Petrograd: The Russians are . . . . .  Patterson's - " . . . . . . . . . . .  o,e of the attacks the German~ The Miner is two dollars ~vear. 
i ku'~U~g:;i?°~dna:;e ~i~P-sedon~i mpZu~t'aetdn~egr~Z:~ra~t:~°noS'n t~e suffered severe. Josses',. Thi~ , -- " CHOCOLATES 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . .  attack was undertaken bv th~ NOTICE TO__D__.ELI__NQUENTCO. HighestGradeEverManufactured 
~i  ra, roaa m vernya, a aismnee of lex~ van~ o~ me °riga. Germans onl . _. -.  . owNe.~ - ' ' I 
fifty miles On the left ba-li -¢ ,h.  v , . .  _ y unaer mrea~ ot ~ T . . . . .  ~_~_~ • ,~ 
• " . - -  ~ . , t  i ,  l i~  t .~b .v I  e . . . .  ' " " " . mi4F  u~i l r  J I1U¢~I~ 1~ q~, re~u~ x 
A brl h lngfired on by their own ar loG~e Fryerand H A Wilson, or tunny ant ] [  Soda  Dr in~ gade of British troops has our tYoops tormed tbe Austrivn tiller- in "" " Pme~na~r~et~?towhoht'you " or  eitherof you ° " "  t i]: . . . . .  . y me rear. ~,  , ~o=, . te~.  Zoko=~ " i left,for Dolran, forty miles north- positions, whmh were taken with . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .. _ that i, tho_~d~e,~ow.or~Sthyo. ~,tho Un  to-Date ft.._ ~ ,_~.  
.....~ ^# v_~__-,... ._ _. ,~^ u . . . . . . . . .  in me ~lacz ~ea, on the 28th ~.o.~ star ~o. # *nO North Star No 2 Mineral r" ~m ~ ~#Lvl~ 
- -o ,  ~, oa~,~,  tuauvance on m° vayone~ ziany prisoners . . . -  a_  ~ t _  ~ . ' ,  . . . . . .  umlms,  Mr..us.tea on  .8 .keens  mo.untain,  in  the  HAZlLTON - ~ 
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